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It's go-to-meeting time for alumni 
Orga ni zed alumni groups aro und Lh e coun try have 
held a varicLy of mee Lings Lhis fa ll. An ea rl y stane r 
was St. Loui s with its annua l "N igh t a t the Opera" 
attractio n on August 29 which drew abo u t 15 0 
alumni to the M uni cipa l Opera for "The Sound o f 
Music." A box supper wem with Lh e thea ter ti cke t. 
Elmer Richars had cha rge. 
T h e Law Schoo l Alumni meL al the Ch ase-Park 
Plaza on Septem ber 1 1 when 200 persons heard La lks 
by Pres ident Elmer E llis, Chance llor John W. Schwa-
da and Dea n _J oe Cov ington . Ben Tepper was in 
charge of this mee ting in St. Louis. 
A bouL 40 a ttended a New Orleans meeting at the 
Hilton Inn, September 16. J ea n J. Madden was the 
spea ker. Marv in Dwight became Lh e new chairman 
and Mrs. Rhoda Stipe the secre tary. 
On the sa me date go a lumni gathered in San 
Diego to hear President Ellis spea k at the L a J o ll a 
Beach and Tennis C lub. Ed English became the ne w 
ch a irma n , su cceeding t he hard work ing Ba iley Ca lli-
son. 
One hund red a lumni met in Los A nge les a t the 
R oger Yo ung A uditorium. C hance llo r Schwada was 
the spea ker. Wayn e Ke lley as chairm an was in cha rge. 
On Lh e sa me d a te about 60 a lumni ga the red in Sa n ta 
Barbara where President E lli s and C. H. Entsm inger, 
assistant to the preside nt, were the spea kers. Stanley 
Peltason pres ided at th e affa ir, held at the E l Patio. 
On September 18 in Sa n Francisco 300 a lumni 
were a t the Mark H o pkins H otel where the spea kers 
included Pres ident E lli s, Ch ance l !o r Sch wad a, and 
Entsminger. 
T he Montgomery Coun ty (Mo.) A lumni he ld the ir 
a nnua l fish fry in Montgomery C ity . About 12 5 from 
the area heard Dea n of Students J ack Matthews di s-
cuss the University System. One of the prime movers 
o f the annua l event is Bo b H offma n, boa rd m ember. 
T he county chairman is Walter M cQuie. 
Santa Barbara: Seated, from left-Mrs. Stanley Peltason; Mrs. Martha Ellen North Pollitt , B.S. Ed. '31; Mrs. Margaret Gauntt Cooper, Arts '34. Standing, from left-John V. Pollitt, B.]. '3 2; Stanley Peltason, En g. 
'26; President Ellis; Edward S. North, LL.B. '05; Dr. John M. Cooper, A.B. '33, B.S. Med. '34. 
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Sa n Francisco: Chancellor John W . Schwada, with four Missouri alumni. From left -Earl 
Cowherd, LL.B. '09 and the oldest alumnus presen t at the meeting; Arthur H. Rigsby, LL.B. ' I2; 
H. L. Shrader, B.S. Agr. '14; and James H. Fisher, B.S. Agr. '23 . 
The Cole County Alumni staged their annual bar-
beque on September 30 when 125 attended and heard 
Chancellor Schwada speak. John Burruss is the new 
county chairman, succeeding Mrs. K. C. (Pat) Jones. 
Ed Kennedy was in charge of the T ulsa meeting 
October 14 held at Danner at Utica Sq uare. Sixty 
were on hand for the showing of a Missouri film. 
Alumni organ izations of Denver and Co lorado 
Springs hos ted a party a t the Air Force Officers Club 
on October 17 when 250 were on hand. Associate 
Engineering Dean W illiam Sangster and .Jean J. 
Madden spoke. Chuck Henning is chairman at Den-
ver and Paul Sta lman is cha irman at Colorado 
Springs. 
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J efferson City: Outgoing chairman Pat Jones con-
gra tulates her successor, John Burruss, at Cole County 
A lumni barbecue as Curator Henry Andrae, left, and 
Chancellor John W. Schwada look on. 
San Diego: Presiden t and Mrs. Ellis with Mr. and 
Mrs. Edgar English at La Jolla Beach and Tennis 
Club. English is new chairman of chapter. 
Robert Weston was in charge of the Louisville 
meet ing at Stouffers' Inn October 28. T he speaker 
was Jean Madden. T hirty were present. New chair-
man is Mike Rahiya. 
Engineering alumni met at the St. Louis Engineers 
Club October 29. Dean Joseph Hogan and Dr. Ardath 
Emmons addressed the 200 persons present. 
New chairman of the Omaha alumni group is 
J ohn Day. T he alumni there met on October 30 to 
hear Don Faurot. Henry Wiebe presided. Eighty at-
tended. 
Before the fa ll schedule got under way, at least 
three alumni organizations-St. Louis, Buchanan 
County and Kansas City-held outdoor, or picnic-
type meetings. New Buchanan County chairman is 
Garth Landis. 
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